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e2020, Inc. Selected as a 2011 CODiE Awards Finalist
Company nominated in the “Best Virtual School Solution for Students” category
Scottsdale, AZ (Apr. 18, 2011) – The Software & Information Industry Association (SIIA) has
selected e2020, Inc., a leading provider of core and elective eLearning instruction solutions for
students, as a finalist for the 2011 CODiE Award for “Best Virtual School Solution for
Students.” The category recognizes educational solutions that deliver courses or degree programs
online for tutoring, home-schooling, advance placement course work, credit recovery, additional
instructional support, personalized learning environments, or college credit.
A leading provider of rigorous eLearning solutions, e2020, Inc., helps districts offer self-paced
digital instruction for grades 6-12. Its courseware is aligned to Common Core, state, and national
standards and has provided students with flexible credit recovery, credit accrual, and test
preparation solutions since 1998. The only online eLearning solution to offer a web-based
learning model featuring on-demand video lectures for every course, e2020, Inc.’s solutions
provide customizable settings to allow districts to individualize instruction for every student.
“This recognition confirms our web-based model, unique teacher-led video delivery, and
innovative instructional approach offer the most engaging and individualized eLearning solutions
for public and private schools,” said Michael Humphrey, President of e2020, Inc. “We are
honored the CODiE Awards recognize e2020, Inc., as a leading virtual school solution for
students, whether used in traditional classrooms, blended or hybrid learning environments, or
one hundred percent online virtual learning.”
The CODiE Awards, a peer-reviewed awards program, provides organizations in the education
field with a unique opportunity to earn praise from competitors. Now in its 26th year, the CODiE
Awards continue to raise the standard for excellence, serving as a prestigious representation of
outstanding achievement and vision. For the complete list of 2011 CODiE finalists, visit
www.siia.net/CODiEs.
About e2020, Inc.
e2020, Inc., (education2020) is a leading provider of core and elective instruction in a virtual
school setting for students in grades 6-12, creating innovative, rigorous, standards-aligned
courseware and online virtual instruction programs to help students recover and accrue credits
for graduation and prepare for state, end-of-course, and standardized exams. e2020, Inc’s webbased model, teacher-led video delivery, and innovative instructional approach offer engaging
and individualized virtual online instruction solutions to public and private schools for use in
traditional classrooms, blended school, and online programs. e2020, Inc., has implementations in
39 states with over 800 schools districts and 2500 + schools served. Founded in 1998, last year
e2020, Inc., provided courses for more than 335,000 students. For more information, visit
www.education2020.com.
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